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a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and

the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest

do better man at our store. Give us a call.
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comprises a Ion line of beautiful and seasonable

Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BKO.,

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL KIHBI 99

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A WVLL un QW

Cheap Bedstids,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
ooFnra au ezmzw ot iin,

VBT TBAM

Our claim for merit la based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that th tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make aGOOD.FUTlE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHEI1 tobacco ffvovra in the
world; and being situated in
tbe HEART on? this Jim; tobacco
section, WE liavo t&e PICK of
the offerings. The public ap-
preciate this; hence onr sales
EXCEED the products of ALXi
the leading manufactories com-
bined. ESgP'None genuine unless it
bears the tradc-m&-rk of the BuU.

OIAIMTS

BJotice.

W. T. SLAGKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

Minufecturers of tbe Original and Only Oennlsa

TRADE MARK

TOBACCO
l0SlsiSBSSfi

Mar 22 ly

JEWELS,
DIAMONDS,

RARE GEMS,
EXQUISITE

H'or JVEarcii Grras,
pe

highly, being regarded as a lust and TT:
ablepresentation of ' the subject from

uuLi-pruueuLi- ve or iree iraae scam-Doin- t.

Mr. Varies had an aftAntiva an--
dience, which , is seldom the case with
set speeches most ortfcemoeihg deny-- ;

erea to empty benches.
W. f. Canadv. collector of the port or

Wilmington, is here doint; what little
he can to push PennTpacker or the
place of collector.. Since the, little
scheme by whichIPehtoypackerlwasJto topay canadv $100 per month for. resign? iningin Ms favor was exposed, the Chance
oi the bargain being carried out does
not appear to be flattering. In other
words Canady so far has not been able
to aeiiver tne gooas.

iratents nave been granted as roi- -

lows : . Henry A. Due, Jr., Charleston,
S. C. assignor of one-ha- lf to T. F. Row
land, Brooklyn, N.; Y attrition mill;
JSbenezer N. Hutchinson, Charlotte, jn.
C, brick kiln"; Thos. 3. Meroney; Salis
bury, N. C, washing machine; McD. by
Pate. S. Ov Mason and W. H. Dail.Snow
Mill. JS. tJ., cultivator; jonn A. simp--
son, Saddler's Creek, assigner to W. D.
Simpson; Anderson court nouse, S. C
jiut lock.

Mrs. J. G Abbott, widow of ex-Se- na

tor Abbott, who represented North
Carolina in- - reconstruction times, has
filed an application for employment in
the postoffice department.. She is rack-
ed by the fragrant Canaday.

A MASSACHUSETTS TOWN. DE
STROYED.
. -- ! .

$2,000,000 of Property Irfref, and it i
Feared Many Ewes ,

, .

Boston, Feb. 18.-- -A 'fire Started in
the business portion of the town of
Haverhill, Mass last night, and spread oi
with errant raniriifcv . Ths small flro de
partment bein.g unalblei t6 cape jyth the.
flames, which soon got beyond control,
assistance was telegraphed for to Law-
rence, Newt uryport, and other towns
adjacent. The first direct report from
Haverhill says: The JTrrstr National
Bank, the Five Cent Savings Bank, and
all of the lower part of Vashington
street, haye been burned,, and there is
no knowing where the fire will stop.
The operator at-th- e depot says the firt
is getting uncomfortably vdosft- - and he
is afraid he will be forced to, desert his
post. The fire, he says, cbvers at least
ten acres, pretty thickly- - built upon.
The Smith block, Finney block, Tilton
biocK, rescott building, Jjishon build
ing, union block, iwffln building, on
Washington street, the filing building,
on Wingate street, have gone. The loss
will be several millions. Engines are
coming from Newburyport and Dover.
A number of families on Wingate
street nave been burned out. This is
the biggest fire that has ever occurred
in this vicinity. The streets are lined
with merchandise and iurniture, and
there is no doubt but that a number of
people are rendered homeless. Owing
to the panicky feeling no really authen
tiC reports can be got from any person
in Haverhill. The main telegraph office
has been burned, the connection be"
tween the centra of the city and the
depot.teiegraph omce being thus sev-
ered.

At 3 :55 a.m. the fire was got under
control. But one block remains on
Wingate street, but two at the upper
end of Washington street All else in
the square bounded by the Merrimac
river on South Washington Square, Es
sex street on the East, the north side of
Wingate street on the North and Rail-
road Square on the West, is burned to
the ground. This territory embraces
the largest part of the boot and shoe
manufactories. The loss cannot be es
timated at present What yesterday
was the finest street in the city and the
principal business mart is to-da- y a
smouldering, shapeless mass of ruins
Some eighty shoe firms are entirely
burned out and others suffer more or
less damage. Men who were last night
worth thousands are this morning pen
niless, while the losses of others are
fully or partially covered by insurance.
Two thousand people are out of em
Dlovment and several families home
less. The loss is estimated at two mil
lion dollars.

The most dreadful feature of the ca
lamity is the loss of life and the awful
uncertainty caused to many anxious
hearts. It is feared that the bodies of
a score or more of prominent business
men are buried in the ruins. Thus far
three are known to be dead. Of the
buildings burned most of them are
brick blocks, about sixty were occupied
oy eighty-si-x firms.

About 2,500 people are thrown out oi
employment :

Pieking up the Oyster Grabbers.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 18.-- At a late

hour last night the only intelligence re
ceived of Governor Cameron a military
expedition against tbe depredatory oys
ter fleet in the waters or tne- - iappa--

hannock river, was the report of Capt
Bloods worth, of the Baltimore freight
steamer Gaston; which came down the
Chesapeake Bay yesteTday. The Gas--
ton passed the mouth or tne itappo--
hannock, at 12 oclock. at which ume
trrtVernojf Cameron s steamer. Louisa.'
Jiad six; 'oyster schooners in .towafa'd at
some vamcance up me ; river was a
steam ex Supposed ' be her consorv
were in sigmV and as the two steamers
effectually 'blockaded the river it is pre I

sumed that the nest of the fleet naa
been driven up the river, where-the-y

will no doubt be captured. There were
no indications at that time of --a fight
having taken place.- - - , i
A Poliaeal Discission that Ends in a

Stabbitt? Affray.
Peteksbtjeg, Feb. 18. Information.

was received here this' ' morning that a
serious difficulty occurred several dayai
ago at lAtUvton, Sussex county, De-twe- en

J. W.Adkins and Thomas Swain,
resulting-i- n the latter being dangerous
ly stabbed by . the former. AdKins is a
well-know- n merchant of Littleton and
Swain was formerly postmaster at the
same place A political discussion was.
tne cause of the aifflcnity.

A Negro Tramp Brings the Small Pox to
Cartersville, Ga. z

v

Atlanta, . GA., I'eb 18. A negro
tramp named Graves, from Oxford,
Ala., has been taken with a disease in
Cartersville which proves toj be small
pox. '. r; .'

Death of a Richmond Editor. . ,
1 j

Richmond. Feb. 18. John Hampden
Chamberlayne, ' df Chatnberiaybe ' Jo
iseirne, proprietors ot tne. state news-
paper, dted this afternoon afterdnjy
Lhree day!s lHBeBsv - ;

.
-

,s

"
;

: . Gone to Met im Over There.
Richmond? "Va..." Feb.. IS Mrs-DV-

S.

Dogeett, widow of the late Bishop D.
of the Methodist church

south, died here to-d-ay ; 9 years of age.
.

Weather. ; j; s .

Washington. Feb. 18. South ; At
lantic Warmer, partly cloudy weath-
er, local rains, north-easterl- y winds
generally veering to southerly- - stAti0-- H

arv or lower ores8nre.i ?f V .111

We naderstahd that parties are endeavorlrg to
marKet- - oy

it syrupt

U1K IUTOI UittU PTlgrWP 'z1,
XWlaTlDilM)ita

less ranks fintjaf a5cnTaave.iag:lB:all.dlaew.a
of tbe proCTeatrte syetem, degeneration o the
kidneys, Irrltationof the $ladf.naiy fealcaUT,

As.. 4c,,,St4 !t6 itrs.' tjdift X ; lnkha
I Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.. for pamphlets.

: 3 ..I .c 1 1 T j:.nn.k4Viug icueivou m following uiBpabuu

"Jacksonville- - Mia. Feb. 18 Hon. o. I
ne that a vessel will 1

soon arrive m rnuaaeipnia witn nity
Jewish families who have been com
pelled to leave Russia on account of
persecution, 1 hereby, through you, on
account of our company, offer to give
each family forty acres of land in onr
purchase as a j token! of sympathy and

assist their friends in placing them
a position of comfort inti free land.

.rn? jit - nloigneaj n amit.ton xisisruiN.
The land in question is a Portion of

the Disston purchase for the nker- -
hobee Land and Improvement Compa-
ny, of Florida. .

- i i iThe Supreme Court Refuses to Enter
tain Motions to Modify.

Nashvillk, Feb. 18.--The Supreme
court has refused all motions entered

the attorney for the State funding
board, soliciting it to modify the in
junction; so as to permit the issue of
bonds without the Cox coupon feature.
This disposes of the suit and the fund
ine or the state debt cannot be accom
plished except through the passage of
another bill by the Legislature.

Sentenced to Death.
Lexington. Ky Feb. 18. Joe Law- -

son, a desperado, has been sentenced to
death for the murder of John Steven-
son on .Christmas Eve.

Found Guilty.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 18. A Lan

caster special says William Austin was
last night found guilty of the murder. r J ' firt .1 J J itmiss J3Jnu, ou years uiu, uuiu
death penalty affixed.

Why take those Immense doses of nauaeatine
mixtures sold as "eough syrups" when a few small
doses of Pr. Bull's cougn syrup win core your cold.

TO BKTBSSH A SICK PERSON.
Add about twenty drops of Daibys Prophylaet'e

Fluid to a Quart of water, In tathlhg. It will give
the skin a soft, pleasant and refreshing feeling
and dispel tbe odor that fever and perspiration
leaves on the body. A small qoantlty of the Fluid
sprinkled over anything, place or vessel where
there Is putrescence destroys at once the germ of
all animal or vegetable poison.

ACiBJX
To all who are sofferlnK from the errors and In

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
osb of manhood, Ac , I will send a recipe that win
cure you, FBXB of CHAB6S. This great remedy
was discovered by a mlmlonary in South America.
89TM a envelope to tne bsv.
JOSEPH-T- . INHAN, Station D. New York City.

The leading Scientists of To-da- y agree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. It, therefore, tbe Kidneys and Liver are
sept In perfect order, perfect bealih will be tbe re-su- it

This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony witnout
belne able to find relief. The discovery of War
ners sate juaney ana iiiver cure marns a new
era In tbe treatment oi tnese trouoies. jaaae
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It con
tains Just tbe elements necessary to nounsn ana
Invigorate hotb of tbese great organs, and safely
restore ana Keep mem in oraer. it is a ruoi ma
hSMSDT for all the diseases that cause pains In
the lower part of the bodv lor Torpid Liver
Headaches-Jaundi- ce Dizziness Gravel 1 ever.
Ague Malarial Fever and all dimcuiues or tne
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

it is an excellent ana saie remeay ior iemaies
during Preenancv. It wlu control Menstruation
and is invaluable ior Leucorrnoea or r aiimg oi me
Womb. . ..

As a Blood Fanner It is unequalled, lor it cures
lh nrmm that Milt the blood.

This Kemedy. wnicn nas aone sucn wonaers, is
nut un In the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE Oi any
medicine upon the market, and Is old by druggist
and all dealers at l. 2fi ner bottle. For Diabetes.
enaulrefor waknkk'is sajtjs iiABiHA3 uuun.
It Is a POSITIVE Remedy.

tl. a. WAHnjsu a w.,
Jan28 Bochester. N. Y.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FXBRUAbY 18, 1882.

PfiODDCK.

Wilmington, N. G. Spirits turpentine steady at
4Ufac. Rosin steady ; strained 81.85; good strained
91.U1). xar. arm, ut si.tu. wuu wrinuiue
firm, at &A.00 for hard; S3 26 for yellow dip;
S2 80 for virgin (Inferior), votn unenangeo.

BaIiTikoki Noon Flour quiet and unchang--
Mi?. - Howard street - and western super
S3 75&S4.75; extra S6.006)S5.85; family S6.20- -

7.z5: oty muis, super exua
fvnnraSfinfl: Rio brands S8.75: Patapsco family

8H.nO. Wheat Southern scarce and higher; West- -

am inactive and lower, and closing duLl; Bouthera
rd 8i:nSi.M5i amber- - gl.8eaiSl.40: No. 1
Maryland Si H4: No. 2 Western .winter red spot,
ferjcuary$1.80&$r.80; MarchS 1.804$1.31;
ADrllUI4iAQiatBT ay i.oowi 001;
Jun tJ13!UiaS1.84Wi: July . S1.21MSL221.

steady; Western steady; Soutoeta
white 7874; Southern yeuow wiwmn.

BATnrtKKNl2ht--0a- b auiet;:8outhem4749
Western white 4849: mixed 4647; PennsylT- -

nla 483149. Provlslo as lower and quiet; mess
nortc 4iH.yKasiK.60. Hulk meats-sbulde-rs and
clear nb aides, oacked 7UOI10MU , - Baoon -s- hould

SM: clear riD sides ltw; nama iswiia.
refined-12U- u Cotfee-nr- m; wo cargoes

ordinary to fair 8ttOTfc. bwar-nr- m; a son
- Whlskey-nomlna- lly, at 81.1988120.

rrelgMs unchangf a.

COTTON. .
4

Galvbstos Firm; middling llw;: low mid
dling lOc; good ordinary I0ic; net receipts
723: cross 1.Q28: sales 403; siock iZ.HZV, ex
ports coastwise 2,015; to Great Britain ; to
odnttnent 1.213: to France ; to channel

NoKfOUC linn; middling 1 1 net receipts
o noo- - nmi : .stock 53.885: eiDOCti ooaat- -

im 71o: saie ou: uuuna lv unit dhuuu
i to continent ' .

tut.ttmobb Steady: mlddllnir IlUc: low mid
dllrur 11: good ordinary lOi; net receipts 88;
irmaa hiii: nnca 1 bwvb oo.iooi oalaji m
Soartwlse 120; spinners 10Q; exports to Oreat
Britalo 10 conunent .

Boston Dull: mMdnrat llc; low middling
llifec; good ordinary lOWi net receipts 1,118;
gross j.vm: ; 'wcx v&Zi; exports to
Great Britain 1,229; to France . '

wtt.kington Steady: middling lilac: low mid--
Una in iaAtc; gooa oray y 15 10c: rec'pts 11;
Mvutwlse 1.292: to Great Britain ; to
continent

PhUjAMLHbia t Firm ; middling ll&o; low
middling llftc; good ordipary lOic: net receipts

n 1 H : sales : SDlnners : stoofe
18.169: exports Great Britain - ; to continent

fliTAKHAH Firm: middling lllte: low mid
HUn lntbo: sood Ordlnarv 9a: net receipts
1.088: gross sales 1,800; stock: 84.699;
exports coastwise to Great Britain
to France to .continent .

Nw OBLSANS-Stea- dr: middling 114he: low
middling lie; rood ordinary 10c; net recelBts
1,822; gross 1,497: sales 7,250; stock 870.453;

KPOnS Ml uranv nnuMii , to iiuin -
eoastwlse s to continent s -

Mobtu Firm i middling -- 1 llAo; low middling
10; good ordinary 1 Owe"; net receipts 760;
Moss ; sales 800! stoe 89.6981 exports
eoast 4&1; France --r-i to Great Britain ;

to continent . .;.
low: mld- -

roeiMs4H7i
sales- - 1.700J stock

90.785. ' ' '
ADflTJgrA-tey;inidd- Ilrg loet low

ww wuwj iw, .wo.i- -
iWrnau

9CRT.rrnN-,Flnn- i: .mlddllrig.: Hthttt 1W
mldillng lliAC;-goodOKlln- 10c; net woelpta
1,191 - gross --f tales 'lOO; stock 62,428:
XDorn eowttwise j tb Great Britain" :

to continent : to France r-- t te channel
" " W , P. 1 I'M V'
NiwfoHK Firm sales 574: middling up

lands nc; nudttilpg; brleani lle: eoosou-dated-n- et

seoeipts ,TO7 exports to Great Britain
10 .rane: to ToonUaenf 1.2J8:' to

tNw5 TOBa rei receipts sag; gross .
Fuipref closed firm ; sales 1 27000 bales, '

THE PENSION ARREARS DILEMMA

Pension Arrears Anti-Polyga- my A
Centre Shot from a Utah;Cannon The 1

Appportionmeni rai Lieacn
in WashingtonPostal Notes Per-
sonal Items Patents Granted.
Washington, D. G, Feb. 17. All in-

terest has centered at the Capitol this
week where in one end the solons were
venting their views on the polygamy
question and at the other members
were pounding the unoffending air in
their exposition of the apportionment
bill. In the Senate the Arrearages of
Pension bill was laid aside for the mo-
ment and the political demagogue for
the time being has dropped out of pub-
lic life. Speaking of this latter bill
Beck's charge that it was conceived in
sin and brought forth in iniquity, was
literally true. There is a good deal of
writing of the poppy-coc- k order now
being indulged in by certain Southern
correspondents anent Beck, and some
have gone so far as to say that he has,

JilacedXhe Democratic party in a false
the country on this partic-

ular question. Tbe inside history of
how tnat bill for arrearages was brought
about sustains Beck's charge. Acer-tai- n

claim agent in this city was Its
originator. He had printed 500,000 cir-
culars calling on all soldiers to get up
petitions in their sections and forward
them to Congress. He furnished the
wording of the petitions and all they
had to do was to obtain the signatures.
All know how easy it is to get up peti-
tions on any subject. As a rule they
are meaningless, for the people who-sifr-

tbsm do so for accommodation.
These circulars had not been distribu-
ted a month throughout the country
before there came pouring in on Con-
gress a perfect flood " of petitions, all
asking the same thing, the passage of
the arrearages act. It was a new ques-
tion anA the average Congressman,
whose view extends not beyond a re-
election, had not the courage to face the
iniquity. This cowardice was not con-
fined to either party, for there are po-

litical cowards in both. The bill was
rushed through in obedience to this fic-

titious demand, the claim agent has be-

come immensely rich, the treasury has
been drained and the country now finds
itself with a well-develop- elephant
on its hands. The Democrats are placed
in a peculiar position ; to oppose the bill
is to stand. Deiore the country ngnung
Union soldiers; and to approve it is to
sanction a raid on the treasury. It is a
safe prediction to make that the latter
horn or tbe dilemma will be grappled.

But it was the polygamy bill and ap-
portionment bill that were to form the
subjects' of this letter. After vain en-

deavors to put the Democrats on record
as sanctioning polygamy, the bill was
passed without a call of the Senators.

Several important amendments were
voted down by the Republicans and by
them the bill was passed. As a party
the Democrats voted against the bill, as
also did the Independent party, which
consists of 300 pounds of David Davis.
The bill in substance provides that all
election returns shall be counted by a
board which shall issue certificates of
election. It further disqualifies for
candidates any poly gam is t, bigamist or
person cohabiting with more than one
woman. When Cannon, the Mormon
delegate in Congress was twitted on the
floor or the House about the plurality
of his wives ana the question was as&
ed him point blank how many wives he
had he replied, much to the dtscomh
ture of his questioner, who was a gay
Lothario, "that he had wives enough to
let the wives and daughters of other
men alone.

It will thus be seen that the only sec
tion that actually loses in this appor
tionment is JNew England, which sus-
tains a net loss of 2 members. All the
other sections make net gains.

Looking at the matter politically and
taking the political stajtus of the sever-
al States and sections as a basis, and
assuming that they will vote in future
as in pasWthe 32 new members will
stand 17 Republicans to 15 Democrats.
This was about as liberal a division,
politically, as could be expected from a
Republican House.

Gen. J. M. Leach, who, despite Col.
Johnston's desperate posing before the
country, is regarded as the Mahone of
North Carolina, is here, with the inten-
tion it is believed of conferring with
men in close sympathy with the admin-
istration as to the liberal movement
that is to deluge North Carolina this
coming summer. In a published inter-
view he is represented as saying that
"Bourbonism in his State is corrupt,
and that he is done with it forever."
Following on the heels of this, repre-
sentative Republicans nominate Gen
Leach as the leader of the great liberal
party, who is to lead the hungry .hosts
into the promised land. Coming from
the same source is a statement that the
Weekly Newbernian, published at New
bern'has renounced the Democracy, and
set up the flag of independentism. --All
these things, while hailed with delight
in rwepu oucan circles, ao not seem to
disturb in the least the leaders of the
Democracy in eitner noose. oi vxragress.
The fact, however, that, Leach beaded
the Hancock electoral ticket has at
tached some importance to his reported
desertion and this new--recr-uit is held
up in the full light that all may see.

POSTAL NOTES.

Star service between Happy Home to
Lenoir has been increased to six times
a week, commencing February 20.

Star serviee between Carthage and
Ash borough, has been ordered to be ex-
tended after February 20, to embrace
Brown's Store and Kemp's Mills and
Florence Hill.

The postoffice at Nick Sag creek, Clay
county, N. C, has been discontinued-m- ail

to Shooting Creek. v
The postoffice at Mush Creek, Green-

ville county, S. C, has been discontin
uedmall to Tigerville.

Special service to Oipsey, Hertford
county, N. C, has been ordered discon-
tinued.

New offices established: Stagville,
Durham county, N. C, with Duncan
Cameron as postmaster; New Castle,
Wilkes county, N. C. with James Grav
as postmaster; Eppington, Marion coun
ty, d. u, wiin Aiex. i. Mccormic as
postmaster ; Ridgeland, Hampton coun
ty, b. C, with John C. Wilson as post
master. ,

Postoffice afDevanes, Cumberland'
county, N. C, has been discontinued.
Man to jFayetteville.

Postmasters', commissions sent: Mrs.
Harriet A. Dickey, Brasstown.N. G:ij. 8. sawyer, Sawyerdale, S.C.;R. H.
Richardson, Wedgefield, S. C; Jno. R.
Fuise, Summerton, S.C.:E.A. Brad- -
nam. Brunson, 8. C; C. R. Bailey,
;a.uHmsiuin,H.u.: B. r. Gray. Shal.
iotte, N.C.; W.R. Hambrick, Beasburg,
A: MOK-eatnan- , Blues Cros
sing, N. C.

Petition asking for the establish
mentor. over 26 psstofflces in various
sections of the State are on file in the
postomce department.

POSTAL NOTES.
Mr. Dowd has presented in the

Mouse a petition of R. A. White and
others, praying for a mail route from
Gastonia, N. C.

, Col. Thomas Keogh, of the Greens-
boro North State, was a guest at the
banauet firiven bv Mr. Hiithina nf th
Post, on Saturday nitrht. to rnrenta- -

Ltives of the press. l

Mr. uudds nas presented a petiton
numerously signed asking for. the es
tablishment of more post routes in
North Carolina, ; ?r.
rMr. Vance has presented papers re

ferring the claim of .Edward Haileto
fh flnmrriittee on claims.

Senator Ransom, who has been quite
r unwell of late, is out again.

TT Tl 43 ril w 1 1
1 f I J rk, 1 UL Jlm

xttj guarantee that every pair oi SHOBS we seu

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with

ffooda of tha vmt best analltr and all grades, from

suit rou and at the lowest possible prfoea, you cannot

uDio

February , - l.eig.6B
Alarca ii.oiApril ll.8ea.87
M 1 2.085 03
June............. i
Jnly 1 2.0314.00

12.48.44SeSber fWii'SSOctober ?

November a ? i f.
December. ll.3ltc.oz
January

FINANCIAL

Naw fiBX.
Exchanse 4.84
Governments fairly firm, and ic

hlsher for 5's and 8's
New tys 102
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents, i J7
Money,... 4t2
State bonds moderately active and

KenerailT nlKber
Sub-treasu- balances Gold 882.099

currency.. . . .ovo

Stocks Somewhat Irregular:
Alabama Class A, 2 to R 81ty
Alabama Class A, small.. 82
Alabama Class B, n s vvii
Alabama Class C 4's. S4V
Chicago and Northwestern 1 .3414
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 .42
xrie oiEast Tennessee 181&
Georgia. 7

Illinois Central. 1.8614
Lake Shore..-.- . l'X1
Laulgviue and Nashville 86
Memphis and Charleston 70
Nashftlle and Chattanooga 7rt
New York Central. 1.81
Plttsbunr, 1.3J
Blchmood and Allegheny 271&
Blchmond and Danville 2.23
Bock Island.. - 1.82
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific. 2i
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific preferrd 60
Western union. - vu

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Ctficb of Ths Obssbteb, I

Chablottb, February 19, 1882. f
The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow

ing quotations:
flood Middling. 1H4
Strictly middling, 1 Ufe
Middling. 11
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. 10
Tinges 9140)9
Storm cotton 5Q8

Sales yesterday 159 bales.

Ob&rlotui Produce Market.
FEBRUARY 17, 1882.

BUYING PRICKS.
Cobs, perhush'i 90ffi95
Mxal. 05
Whxat. "
Bkans, white, per bushel 1.25a2.50
IrXAS, Clay, per onsli 90a 1. 00

lmj, " l.fiO
White. " 1.25

Fxoub
Family 3 50a3.75
Sxtra..... 3.00
Super 3.00

Oats, shelled 75
DRIED FKUrr

Apples, per m 5a6
Peaches, peeled 18a20

" TJnpeeled 7a8
Blackberries 3a5

1WAT0K8
Sweet 75
Irish 1.50

BU'I'l'KK
North Carolina. 20a2 5

a&ee, per dozen. 18a22
rOCLTBT

Chickens 20a25
Spring 15a20
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, per E 8
4eese 25a35

Bkkf, per m., net 5a6
Mutton, per In., net
Pobk. " 8a9

SELLING PRICKS WHOLBi ALB.
Bulk Meats

Clear rib sides 101A
Coffee

Prime Bio 14alfii
uooo lwainSVQB
White lOalltfe
Yellow 7a9

MOLASSSS
Cuba 45
Sugar Syrup 3fa5"
Choice New Orleans 65i75
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine J .r.0al.25

coarse 85al.00
WHI3KKT

Corn, per gallon :.$1.7fa2.00
Kye, 82 uoaa.uu

Brandt
Apple, per gallon. S2.00a3.nu
Peach. " S2.50

Wink, Scuppernong, per gallon. 81.50
RETAIL.

Chkxsx - 20
Lard, per lb 15al 6

Tallow, per lb 7a
Baoon

N. C. hog round lOall
Hams. N. a 14al5
Hams, canvassed. 15al6

Rica 8al0
Fsurr

Apples, Northern, per bbl 3.25&3.50
Mountain. " a.uu

Fish
Mackerel-N- o. 1 ... 1 .25

" No. 2. 1.00
" --No. 8. 75

Codfish...... 15
Cabbasx, per lb. 5a6

Sottjerijes.

Particular Ifotice.

All the drawlnsrs will hereafter hA nndnr thA pt.
elusive supervision and control of GENERALS G.
T. tJKAUREGARD and JUBAJL A. EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPOETUIflTY
TO win a fortune third grand DISTRI- -

bwjlivh, clash v, at new Orleans,
TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1S82.

IMbo. MONTHLY DBA WING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature ior jMiucauonai ana unantaoie purposes
wiui a caiuuu oi 9i,uuu.uuu to wnicn a reserve
fund of 8650,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its UUAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawing Will
uute piace montmy.

It never scales or nostnene. Iook At the follow.
mg oisHiouaon:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 930,00a
1004)00 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. Half

Tickets, une uoiiar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
I Capital Prize ..830,000
1 Capital Prize . 10.000
1 Capital Prlee.. v.-- 1... o,uuu
2 Prfiesof $2.500
5 Prizes of 1,000

20Pilzesof 500.... 10,000
100 Prizes of 100..... 10,000
200 Prteea of 50..... 10,000
500 Prizes of oa...... 10,000

1,000 Prizes of. 10..... 10,000

APJPROXJJLATION PEIZE3.
9 Approximation Prizes of $380..!.. .$2,700
9 Approximation Prims ot 300. . v. . 1,800

Approxlmattoa Prizes of 100

1857 rptj, MWMmtint to..... .....$110,400
Responsible corresBondlpg agents' wanted at all

points, to worn liberal compensation will be paid.
Hot further la fnfmation, write clearly, giving full
Address. . enn erdArik hw. nranu op Rnrtatnwt
Lbffer.-p- r Money Order by maiV Aadrassettonlj to

M. A. 'DAUPHIN.
' Jiew Orleans, La, -

or m. a dauphin, , ; . .

.. .127 La Salle 8tReV Chicago Du : ,

TheNew York ocu u removed to. Chicago.
N. B. Order addressed to New Orleans will re-oel-ve

prompt .ttUntlpn. ... .

Theparticular attention of tbe PubQe W calledthe fact that the entire number ot the Tickets
Monthly Drawlag to solo, and conse-ooent- ly

all the prtees in each drawing- - are sold anddrawn and nttld. .." ' u .

febia

Tlao IE. Jacoard Jewelry Company of St,Xiouis, DIAMOND DBALEBS and IMPOBTEB3, a house founded In 1829, and whr8e it

at the Atlanta Cotton Expositiou attracted the widest attention throughout the entire Soutb, and
for wMch a special Gold Medal, of the value of two hundred dollars, was awarded, hare on exhibition
and for sale at the well known Music House of XjouIb C3rr-.aa.o"?-.l- cl., 127
CANAL STREET, IKTo-- Orleans, until after the Mardl Gras. a magnificent collec-

tion of rare and beautif ulJe els, in Solltalies., Critically Matched Pairs; Solitaire and Clus-

ter Lace and Barb Pins of exquisite designs, Hair Ornaments. Bracelets, Rings, etc., at prices affording
a safe Investment to th j most careful and thoughtful buyer.

In acsordance with an established rule of the house, every article will be marked In plain figures,
at prices from wli'ch no dgvlatlon can or will be made.

Mr. C. C. ADAMS, the General Manager of the house, assisted by Mr. Joseph Kahn, a gentl man
having a lage Southern acquaintance, will be pleased to receive all who may favor them with an ex-

amination without it3 entailing any obligation to purchase.

(XmBKD AT THB 19 CHABLDWn,
N. a, AS 8OOHP-CLAg- a MATTKB.1

SUNDAY, FEB. 19, 1882.

SENATOR VANCE'S SPEECH.
The Washington correspondent of

the Richmond Dispatch thus refers to
Senator Vance's speech on the tariff.

"Governor Vance to day made a
lengthy and most interesting speech in
favor of a revenue tariff, in which he
strongly and logically presented his
side of the question. It showed care-
ful preparation and labored research,
and was relieved by a number of bright
passages from the dullness which ordi-
narily characterizes purely financial
speeches however able they may be.
He pronounced prohibitory taxation
robbery, and declared that it was on a
par with that levied by Dick Turpin on
Black-Heat- h Common, Both the mat-
ter of the speech and the earnest and
attractive manner of its delivery en-

listed the attention of visitors and Sen-

ators alike. He read, for example.with
effect, the decision of the Supreme
Court in which prohibitory legislation
is pronounced robbery, and said that as
a lawyer and an honest man, he regard-
ed the opinion as sound law. Those
who think that a brilliant, popular
orator cannot be an effectual Senatorial
peaker will find in Governor Vance a
singular exception to this rule. When
published and distributed it will be ex-

tensively read and attract much atten-
tion, especially in the South. He is
highly complimented to-nig- ht bn the
success of his effort. It was gratifying
to his frien ds that he had more hearers
at the close than at the commencement
of his speech, and that Senator Hoar,
Hawley, and other Republicans came
over on the Democratic side to hear
him."

THE CONTEST FOR COLLECTOR.
The latest advices inform us that the

contest over the collectorship of tffis
district, for which Mr. Cooper has been
nominated by th3 President will be car-

ried into the Senate, where Cooper's
confirmation will be strenuously op-

posed by Senator Vance, backed by the
solid strength of the Democrats. It is
thought that a sufficient number of Re-
publican votes can be secured to pre-
vent the confirmation.

The ITorth State stalwart of this
week in a lengthy editorial protests
against the nomination of Cooper as a
disastrous blow-a- t the party in this
State, which will result in the forma-
tion of a third party in the event of his
confirmation. The North State is the
organ of the anti-Mott-Coo-

combination which it asserts are as-

suming, to run the party in their own
special interest, and by ways and means
that will not bear the lights to be tamed
on. It has been a hotly waged contest,
and when it gets into the Senate, with
Vance turned loose, we may expect
some rich and interesting develop- -

ments.

Mrs. Scoville, the sister of Chas. J.
Guiteau. has written a letter to the
widow of the late President Garfield, in
which she pleads earnestly for the life
of the assassin. She claims that her
brother was "brain sick, deluded and
crazy on that dark day in July," and
beseeches Mrs. Garfield to "forgive him
even as Christ shall forgive us all."

It is complained in St. Louis that
since the introduction of electric lights
great difficulty has been experienced by
the hotels in using the telephones. 0e
of them has abolished it altogether, an-
other uses it only in the day, and a third
finds it almost impossible to employ it
satisfactorily.

John Sherman is said to be a sort of
walking refrigerator.

THE HOUSE.

Petitition Against the Anti.Polygamy
Bill --Fixing up the Deficiency Appro-
priation.
Washington, Feb. 18, House. The

Speaker laid beforehe House a resolu-
tion of the Legislative Assembly, of
Utah, opposing the anti-polyga- bills,
and urging that a commission be ap-
pointed to go to Utah and investigate
the affairs of that territory.

Shelleberger presented a petition of
the American Baptist Home Mission,
representing one million persons, ask-
ing Congress to take early measures, to
remove and prohibit polygamy through-
out the United States. Both were re-
ferred to the committee on the judici-ciar- y.

The morning hour was dispensed with
and at 12.35 the House went into a com-
mittee of the whole on the immediate
deficiency bill, which makes appropria-
tions of $1,822,983.

Over the clause appropriating $500,-00-0

for the coustruction of "vaults in
the treasury and sub-treasuri- es quite
an interesting discussion arose upon
he silver question.

Hewitt, of New York, made a vigor-
ous attack upon the standard silver dol-
lar, characterizing it as a cheat and a
fraud, and fiat money in its worst and
most repulsive and objectionable sense,
and assenting that it rendered all com-
mercial transactions cheating transact-
ions.-

Stephens, of Gergia, and Marsh, of
Illinois, earnestly defended the silver
dollar, declaring that it was the true
unit of value. They characterized the
act of 1873 as an act passed for the pur-
pose of degrading silver, and Marsh de-
clare that the cry that the standard dol-
lar was fraudulent was false in fact
and untrue in principle.

Springer, of Illinois, offered an
amendment for the issue of certificates
on silver bullion, but it was ruled out
on a point of order.

On a point of order by Blount, of
Georgia, the clause for the payment
of $600 extra salary to the deputy com-

missioner of pensions, and $500 to the
thief clerk was ruled out

After discussing the clause relative
to building the Jefferson school build-
ing in Washington, the committee arose
and reported the bill to the House,
when it was passed and the House ad-

journed.

Bank Failure.
Watertown, N. Y-- Feb. 18. The

Merchants Bank closed its doors ths
morning. . ..

Cammon sense will indicate the certain tenden-cy- ef

a neglected cold to the longs; prevent such
a termination br using Dr. Bull's cough syrup for
that cough. .Price 25c : t

i i I I m
A revolution In the treatment ol nefVooS dis-

eases Is now taking plaoe. Dr. Benson, of Baltimore

hat discovered a tore remedy la hisCeleiy

and CbamoiriJle PHIs-th- er pernrnfeptl Vcafe

sick .and nerroui headache, neuralgia,
teepleaaness and all nertoul diseases.

JEWELRY CO.,E. JACCARQ

OFFICE. 127

:o:

Tb.o E. Jaooard Towolry Company ere always ready,
satisfactory references being given, to make selections of articles to send to any part of the country for
approval, the correspondent being careful to state as nearly as possible the style of article desired If
purchase Is made, and the article does not suit in every respect,' it may be exchanged. Address for
information upon this subject,. '

E. JACCAKD JEWELRY CO., -

FIFTH AND OLIVE STREETS. ST. LOUIS, mo.
Feb. 14tu & 17th - .

Of St. Xiouis,
OAMAL STREET, NEW ORLDINM.

:o:- -

--THE FINES-T-

I MKLOR Smi
Tjmrr

IN THE CITY

CAN BE SEEN

--AT TBK--

FURNITURE STORE

-- OF-

I
TODAY.

febl8

CITY PROPERTY
FORSALC

AS Assignee of J. L. --Eardln, In' bankruptcy, I
will nell at tbe court house door tn charlotteon Monday, tbe 18th .day ot March. 1882. Vn9

alaable city lots, known a Lots 1 88 f and 1 :m
in the p'an of the vim fronting 09 feet oa Tmnstreet and rjtihlnc back to Ooiiim Then. ia .
oomfortable dwelling add xiUuildiDg' said

Terms 1A eah and the hAinnivk in a tninth
at 8 per .cent, interest, J. K. BROWN.

':Harmn in B.nkruptoy.
febl8 tas

GREAT GERM DESTROYER.

DARBT'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

PITTING OF SHAL
POX Prevented.

SMALL POX Ulsters purified and'

E ERADICATED. Gangrene
healed.

cured.
prevented and

Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.

Contaelon desrrored. Scurvey cured Ju short
Sick booms punned and Tme.

maae pieasan t. Tetter titled up.
Fevered and Sine Per-

sons
It is perfectly harmless.

relieved and re-
freshed

For Sore Throat it Is a
b y bathing sure cure.

mm jtropnyiauc riaa
added tn tbn water. .

Soft White Complexions
seonred by its use in DIPTHERIA

Impure Air made harm-
less and purified by f PREVENTED
spnnKiing DarDys
Fluid about

To purify the Breath.
Cleanse the Teeth, It Cholera dissipated.
can't be surpassed. Ship Fever prevented by

Catarrh relieved and Its us
cured. In cases' of death In the

Erysipelas cured. house, It should alwsys
Burns relieved Instantly. be used about the
Scars Dievented corpse -- It will prevent
Removes all unpleasant any unpleasant smell.

oaors.
An antidote for animal

or vegetable Poison,
Stings, 3tc3SCARLET

FEVER Dangerous efflavlas of
sickrooms and hospi-
talCURED removed by its use.

Yellow Fever Eradicate

lln fact it Is the great

Disinfectant and PuriQer,
f&KPABXD BT

J. H. ZEILIN & CO,
ManufactarlnglChemlstsSolelProprtetors.

dee4 , '

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
W1I mall FREB their Cat.'Ior ;188, containing a
few 4f erfotlTo Price;- - ofFlower, ifeld, and, Qarden

PaTbi Ornamental GrasMa..ana Immortelles, Gladiolus.
Xille. Boa, PlMto. Oardma,
Am ient. Beaattfattv illnm--,
trai Over100page. AddreM

ROCHESTER,N.Y. CHICAGO.ILL
I7W83 East Main St .

200-20- 6 Randolph St


